Taster Tours

About the Southeast
Communities
Rail Partnership

Brighton toys & shopping treats
First stop the Brighton Toy and Model Museum
www.brightontoymuseum.co.uk located underneath
the station arches. Look out for signage as you leave the
station and displays in the travel centre. The museum,
official station partner, boasts over 10,000 items in its
atmospheric displays. Then on via Trafalgar St to the
North Laine with its unique shopping experience.

Linger in Lewes

Next stop is the county town of Lewes set within the South
Downs National Park and steeped in history and famous for
its bonfire night celebrations. Stop for a picnic in the ruins of
Lewes Priory a short walk from the station. Perhaps a visit to
Lewes Castle and look down upon the medieval town where
you will spot Anne of Cleves House. Inhale the hoppy aromas
drifting from Harveys brewery and get lost in the twittens
(Sussex small paths). If you are cycling, take the
egrets way along the picturesque River Ouse to Newhaven
www.egretsway.org.uk/route perhaps take a leisurely trip
back by popping your bike on the train. Lewes also has easy
access into the South Downs National Park with a walk to
Mount Caburn or Firle Beacon.

Seaford to
Brighton Days
Out Guide 2021

Southeast Communities Rail Partnership (SCRP) connects
communities to their vital community asset – their local
station. We work across the southeast to help volunteers
enrich the station environment through a wide variety of
projects, for example through sustainable gardening and
art displays, festive decorations and so much more.
We improve integrated transport options by progressing access
to stations, working with our bus provider partners to increase
bus connectivity and encouraging active transport through
walking and cycling. We work with schools and local colleges,
providing educational workshops and we support diverse groups
to “Try a Train” through arranged visits to stations. Our line guides
support social and economic development by encouraging
visitors to enjoy our region through sustainable travel.
Find out how to get involved on our website:
www.southeastcrp.org
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Travel information

Supporting sustainable
transport links
To Gatwick Airport
& London Victoria

South Downs National Park
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To London Blackfriars
& London Victoria
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to Uckfield

To Eastbourne, Hastings
& Ashford International
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• Maritime museum
• Newhaven Fort
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London Blackfriars, London Bridge and London Victoria

• S outhern trains run between Brighton and Lewes
• S outhern trains run direct to Lewes from London Victoria
Plan your journey at www.southernrailway.com,
www.nationalrail.co.uk or www.traveline.info
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• A number of bus operators provide a range of buses in

the area. Some key routes are shown on the map above,
for more information please contact:

Brighton and Hove Buses www.buses.co.uk
Compass Bus – Routes to Alfriston, Sheffield Park for
Bluebell Railway and National Trus
www.compass-travel.co.uk
Cuckmere Buses including route 25 from Lewes to
Charleston. www.cuckmerebuses.org.uk
CTLA Community Bus Newhaven Including routes to Firle,
Plumpton, Ditchling and Hassocks. www.ctla.org.uk
A PlusBus ticket may save you money, please visit
www.plusbus.info
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• T hameslink and Southern trains run to Brighton from

Bus links
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BUSES
12, 12A, 12X, 13X
to Eastbourne
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• Royal Pavilion
• Palace Pier
•British Airways i360
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OPPOSITE: The Seven
Sisters Country Park

To Littlehampton
& Bognor Regis
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BOTTOM: Cycling
on the Egrets Way.
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ABOVE: Southease YHA

• Seaford Museum
• Seven Sisters Country Park
• Cuckmere Haven

Walking/Cycling links
• T here is easy access to parts of the South Downs National
Park via the South Downs Way which passes through
Southease Station.

•W
 alk from Seaford station to view the iconic Coastguard
Cottages at Seaford Head and Cuckmere Haven.

• F or a more gentle stroll take the seafront Seaford

Heritage Trail, visit Stanmer Park from Falmer station
or pick up ‘Brighton Greenway’ from behind Brighton
station which is on the site of the old locomotive works.

• C ycle between Lewes and Newhaven using the Egrets
Way in the beautiful Ouse Valley

